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Government NoticeNo: 958 - 7 er

+

Arromntmant or ActiNa Cuisr Justice or THe FEDERATION |

 

J.W.-ROBERTSON .
Governor-General.

> Waragas-it fa provided hy the Nigeria (Constitution) Order-in-Council,"1954,asamended, that there:
shall be a ChiefJuatios ofthe Federation;: ;

Anp: wianras it isprovided bysection139 3) (a) of the said Order.in, Council that if the ChiefJustice
, of the Federation is for any reason unable to. perform the functions of his office then until the Chief Justice
has resumed thase functions those functions shall beperformed by such one ofthe otherjudges of the Federal -
Supreme Court as the Governor-General, acting in his discretion, may appoint for that purpose:

. AND WRERKASthe Chief Justice of the Federation,willbe absent from.Nigeria witheffect from the 25th
“en1959:

THeEnsrong, I, Janes Witson RopERtson, Knight ¢Giana Cross of the Most Distinguished Order
of SeineMNichael and gh George, Knight Grand Cross of the Royal Victorian Order, Knight Commander
of the Most Escellent Order of theBritish Empire, Governor-General and Commanderine ief of the Fede-
rationofNigeria, do hereby appoint The Honourable Mr JUSTICE MYLES JOHN ABBOTT to perform -
the functions offthe Chief Justice of the Federation with effectfrom the 25thApa, 1959, during myPleasure i
and until the reeumption ofthosefunctionsbythe Chief Justice,

Given undermy hand and the PublicSeal of the Federation of Nigeria at Government. Houie, Lagos,.
the 22nd day ofAp yone thousand ninehundred andfifty-nine. Gc0091
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